[Urinary cotinine in patients with hyperthyroidism].
The aim of our study was an analysis of cotynine, the main nicotine metabolite in the urine among hyperthyroid patients. The study group included 39 females and 4 males. The mean age was 35.59+/-14.22 yrs. (range: 18-73 yrs.; median: 32 yrs) among hyperthyroid patients suffering from: Graves-Basedow disease (GB), Graves' Ophtalmopathy (GO) and toxic nodular goiter (TNG). To evaluate the nicotine smoking intensity and ETS Environmental Tobacco Smoke, the urine analysis of cotynine level were performed. According to the statistical analysis using the Mann-Whitney test, the statistically significant difference between the level of cotynine among smokers suffering from GO and Graves-Basedow disease was revealed (p = 0.03). Similar results were obtained among the GO and TNG (p=0.02) using t-Student test with Welsch correction. To compare, there was no stastistically significant difference between the GB and TNG series (p=0.4). In the group of smoking patients with GO we found out incresed level of urine cotinine than in smoking patients with GB and TNG. We didn't found differences between GB and TNG in depends on an urine analysis of cotynine level.